
Uk Coffee Week 2017 
Great Coffee, Goodwill. 10-16th April|



What is UK Coffee Week?
UK Coffee Week is a fundraising campaign for Project
Waterfall. It is a chance to give back, from one coffee

community to another.

100% of the money raised goes to Project Waterfall.

Take part in this fun and exciting programme, great for
your customers and your staff. 



£570,000 raised

21,000 people helped

5 countries worked in

Since 2011Since 2011

£570,000 raised

21,000 people helped

5 countries worked in 



Coffee and Water

Production The End Cup

The Link

Coffee is between 95

98% water. To make

great coffee, you need

great water. 

It takes 140l of water to

create that one cup of

coffee, from the coffee farm

all the way to your final cup. 

Communities

Most coffee is grown in

developing countries, where

access to clean water is

difficult, especially in rural

communities

90% of coffee is grown in developing countries

where access to clean water is scarce. 



Clean water changes

everything 

Clean water is the fist step a
sustainable and healthy future. When a
community has access to clean water,
child mortality rates drop, girls can
spend more time in school, women
can start their own business or spend
more time growing food and dignity is

restored to the community. 

Join Our Mission

Sign Up. Fundraise. Change Lives



It's Good for your staff 

"Our staff loved it, they really came together to
promote the cause, and felt they were doing the

right thing”

 Steve Palatinus, Beales

“We really enjoyed the week and telling our
customers about it!”

Tom, Harris + Hoole Crouch End

“To us, UK Coffee Week is like Christmas
come early!"

Darren, Timberyard



Its good for your customers

Hosting events that draw in your existing
customer base gives a great community
atmosphere and a feeling of goodwill that

encourages them to donate to the charity you
support.



Its great for your business

Taking part in UK Coffee Week increases your customer
and staff engagement. 

It builds on your sense of community and creates a buzz
in your coffee shop. 

It is an opportunity to promote the quality of the coffee
you serve. 



changing Lives

UK Coffee Week 2016 raised £275,000
from thousands of coffee shops across
the country. This helped changed the
lives of over 6,000 people in rural

communities of the Oromia district of
Ethiopia.

Help us change even more
lives in 2017



Get Involved

1)  Sign Up

2) Decide how you fundraise

3) Put up marketing materials in store

4) Raise money, change lives

A £25 registration fee covers the marketing materials kit we send to every store that signs up.

Will you donate 5p from every coffee sold during the week? Hold a customer competition?

Organise a latte art throwdown? Wild ideas are welcome! If you need inspiration, get in

touch; we're on hand to support you. 

Bunting in the windows, posters on the wall and badges for your staff

100% of your donation goes to Project Waterfall

It's quick and easy to get involved! 



Great Fundraising ideas

5p from every coffee sold donated
to Project Waterfall 

 

Chessington Garden Centre, The Archie Parker

Baked goods promotion

Customer Competitions
Esquires Coffee House, Mancoco Coffee Bar and Roastery, Beany Green

Coffee Workshops and Cuppings
Maude Coffee Roasters, University of Sheffield Students Union, FCB Artisan Coffee 

Out of the Box
Tintico held a sponsored Rooftop Campout





Sign up today
Great Coffee, Good Will.

From one coffee community to another. 



/ukcoffeeweek /projwaterfall

@ukcoffeeweek

@ukcoffeeweek

@project_waterfall

@projectwaterf

www.ukcoffeeweek.com www.projectwaterfall.org

Contact

Laura Newby
UK Coffee Week Coordinator

lnewby@allegra.co.uk | 020 7691 8814

Rebecca Hodgson
Allegra Foundation Program Leader

rhodgson@allegra.co.uk | 020 7691 8821


